Opinion

Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979
Proposed Wingecarribee Local Environmental Plan 2010 (Amendment No 38)

Your ref: Susan Stannard
Our ref: DG e2015-295.d03

In my opinion the attached draft environmental planning instrument may legally be made.

When the environmental planning instrument is made, a map cover sheet that lists the final form of the maps adopted by the instrument should be signed by the person making the instrument.

(D COLAGIURI)
Parliamentary Counsel
12 October 2015
Wingecarribee Local Environmental Plan 2010 (Amendment No 38)

under the
Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979

I, the Minister for Planning, make the following local environmental plan under the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979.

ANN PRENDERGAST
GENERAL MANAGER
WINGECARRIBE SHIRE COUNCIL
Minister for Planning

[Signature]
13/10/2015
Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979

Wingecarribee Local Environmental Plan
2010 (Amendment No 38)

Wingecarribee Shire Council
Elizabeth Street
Moss Vale NSW 2577

Map Cover Sheet

The following map sheets are revoked:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map Sheet</th>
<th>Map Identification Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land Zoning Map</td>
<td>8350_COM_LZN_007F_020_20150113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot Size Map</td>
<td>8350_COM_LSZ_007F_020_20140923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height of Buildings Map</td>
<td>8350_COM_HOB_007C_020_20140129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Space Ratio Map</td>
<td>8350_COM_FSR_007B_020_20131219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following map sheets are adopted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Map Sheet</th>
<th>Map Identification Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land Zoning Map</td>
<td>8350_COM_LZN_007F_020_20151001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot Size Map</td>
<td>8350_COM_LSZ_007F_020_20151001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height of Buildings Map</td>
<td>8350_COM_HOB_007C_020_20151001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Space Ratio Map</td>
<td>8350_COM_FSR_007B_020_20151001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certified

[Signature]

General Manager

[Date] Minister for Planning [Date]